
Lancaster
Weekly BULLS Yield Grade 1

1200-1850 lbs 53.75-58 00 with
many sales early part of
week 58 00-63.50; Yield
Grade 2 1000-1350 lbs. closed
at 51.00-55 00

(Continued from Page A2)

lbs 61 50-64.00, few
lots 65.00-65 50; Choice
Grade 2 1000-1350 lbs 63.00-
65.75, few head 65 75-66 50;
Choice 2-4 1000-1350 lbs
59.00- high Good and
low Choice 2-3 57.50-61 00;
mixed Good and Choice 1250-
1540 lbs. holstems 55.75-56 25,
Good 2-3 54.00-58.50; few lots
Good 1100-1350 lbs. holstems
52.00- Standard 1-2
50.75-56.00

VEAL CALVES Choice
and Prime vealers 5.00-10.00
lower, high Good and low
Choice mostly steady
Demand good for calves
returned to farm with large
share of 80-120 lbs being sold
that way

VEALERS: 20 head lot
Prime special fed 306 lbs
sold beginning of week at
120 00; few Choice and
Prime 100-250 lbs. 102.00-
112.00; Choice 140-250 lbs
88.00-99.00; high Good and
low Choice 130-250 lbs. 75.00-
90.00, 85-115 lbs. 65.00-76.00,
few 60-80 lbs. 55.00-68 00

SLAUGHTER HEIFERS
Choice 2-3 850-1100 lbs. 57.00-
60.50, few Yield Grade 2
60.75-63.00; Good 2-3 825-1000
lbs. 54.25-58.50.

COWS: Utility and
Commercial 1-3 46.50-49.50,
few early part of week 50.00-
52.00, Cutter 1-2 44 00-48 50,
few 48.50-50.25, Canner and
low Cutter40.50-45 00

RETURNED TO FARM;
Few 100-125 lbs. holstem
heifers 140 00-152.00, 15 head
80-95 lbs 161.00-162.00; bulk
90-125 lbs. holstem bulls
106 00-124 00, several 126.00-
135 00; bulk 80-90 lbs 75 00-
100 00

BULLOCKS: Choice 1000-
1300 lbs. 55.50-59.00, couple
60.00-62.00; Good 1000-1250
lbs. 52 50-55 50.

Chevrons Orihorules. Restricted Use
Pesticide. Use all chemi-
cals only as directed.

DELTA The farm
community surrounding
Delta will hold an “Old
Fashion Country Day and
Farm Tour Haynde”
Saturday, June 21,9 a.m. to 4
p.m., ui conjunction with the
celebration of the centennial
anniversary of the in-
corporation ofDelta in 1880.

“The purpose of the farm
festival is to promote better
understanding between the
farmer and his urban
neighbors,” according to
Kay Taylor, co-chairperson
and a farm wife who lives
near Airville. “The tours of
the farm and exhibits will
make it a fun day for all
participants,” she said.

The general public is in-

Many growers resist the ideaof double cropping because
of the pressure of time. It’s time to think twice. With
ORTHO PARAQUAT CL plus a residual herbicide you can
actually harvestone crop andplanta secondthe same day.
PARAQUAT is a fast-acting herbicide that kills a broad
spectrum of unwanted weeds and grasses.You can plant
land treated withPARAQUAT immediately.You plantright
into the stubble of the preceeding crop with no fuel con-
sumingplowing or discing.

The savings on fuel are sizeable.You also save on time,
labor, and equipment usage costs. For bestresults, apply
PARAQUAT with ORTHO X-77™ Spreader.

DANGER PARAQUAT is highly toxic if swallowed and
should be kept out of the reach of children.To prevent
accidental ingestion, never transfer to food, drink, or
other containers. Read the label carefully and follow all
directions, dangerstate-
ments, and workersafety

PARAQUATCL
IMS ORTHO CHEVRON CHEVRON DESK.N REG lIS
PAT AND T M OET X 1 REG T M

Delta sets
vited to take part in the
scheduled events at no
charge, according to Mrs,
Taylor, who is representing
the York County Farmers’
Association. Margie Filer is
the other co-chairperson and
is representing the Delta
Centennial Committee.

Hayrides will be available
to the general public to tour
six Delta area farms. Other
events include displays,
special music, square dance
exhibitions, a petting zoo and
games for children, craft
displays, movies and other
activities. There will be
country-baked goods
available to purchase along
with other food and
refreshments.

“We have some 100 per-
sons now involved m the
planning including farmers,
FFA and 4-H along with
organizations in Delta” Mrs.
Taylor said. “It’s truly a
community-wide effort.”

Participants wishing to

farm day
take the haynde tours of
Delta area farms can
catch shuttle buses at the
Delta Community Center, off
State Route 851. There will
be signs posted to give
direction.

Here are the farms the
general public will be
touring:

David and Barbara

ELCO elects
FFA officers

MYERSTOWN - At a
recent meeting of the Elco
FFA chapter, election of
officers for the 1980-81 school
year were held.

The following officers
were elected: Glenn
Wenger, president; John
Kline, vice-president; Troy
Ulrich, second vice-
president; Patti Heilmger,
secretary; Dorothy Tice,
assistant secretary;
Jonathan Arnold, treasurer;
Ken Erb, assistant
treasurer; Irene Brown,
reporter; James Bennetch,
assistant reporter; Paul
McQuate, sentmal; Robert
Hogeland, assistant sen-
tmal- Edward Kegerreis,

Hunterdon County
4-H Clubs

CENTAURS 4-H
HORSE CLUB

FLEMINGTON, N.J. -

The May meeting of the
Centaurs4-H Horse Club was
held at the Spencer
residence in Lebanon.
Members made plans for the
club’s horse show, which will
be at the Round Valley
Youth Center on June 8.

The New Jersey Morgan
Horse Show is set for July 3,
4 & 5. Members were treated
to a roping demonstration by
WHOA horse club recently
A demonstation on poisonous
plants was given by Renee
Belhon.

Their next meeting is

scheduled for Monday, June
2at the Spencer home -

CHERRYVILLE
HOMEMAKERS

CONTROL WEEDS
IN ALFALFA WITH

BUTYRAC-200

We are distributorsfor a complete line of

<^CH^
WEED KILLERS

P. L. ROHRER & BRO., INC.
Smoketown, PA Ph- 717-299-2571
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Stewart, dairy farm; Cooper
and Marley Boyd, orchard;
John Rush and Barbara
Baldwin, 111, beef and hog;
Dave and Mary Catherine
Thompson, dairy farm and
milk jugger; Mel and Marge
Fifer, strawberries and
vegetables (pick your own),
and Joseph and Lois Ailes
and son,Eddie, hog farm.

chaplain; Randy Hartranft,
assistant chaplain; Donna
Rabold, historian; Joel
Fahnestock, parliamen-
tarian.

Eight members from the
chapter will be attendingthe
FFA Activities Week from
June 10-12 at Penn State.
Those attending and the
activity they will be par-
ticipating in, are: Glenn
Wenger, Lebanon County
delegate; Irene Brown and
Dorothy Tice, state chorus;
Robert Hogeland, state
band; James Bennetch, Leo
Johnson, andKen Erb, dairy
judging; and Joel
Fahnestock, small engmes.

FLEMINGTON, N.J. -

The members of the
Cherryville Homemakers 4-
H Club participated m the 4-
HDay at the Mall Program.

Giving presentations
were: Shirley Lefebvre,
twirling routine; Betty
Benedik, sewing box; and
Encka Zipfel, clothing
construction terms.

Lmse Zipfel, a leader of
the club, narrated the
Clothing Council Fashion
Show. Models in the fashion
show were; Encka Zipfel,
Ruth Stehr, Dons and
Shirley Lefebvre, and Betty
Benedik. Encka Zipfel
received the Pomona Cer-
tificate of Merit.

A Family Night/Fashion
Show has been scheduled by
the club for Monday, June 2.

Apply 2 to 4 weeks after alfalfa
emerges. Controls broadleaf weeds in
seedling or established legumes. This
remarkable selective action ~ killing
many broadleaf weeds without affecting
certain broadleaf crops has been
proven by research men and comm-
ercial growers throughout the country.


